Application for Registration of a Hen Coop
1. Complete and submit on-line application form, including uploading a site plan
or
Complete and print the application form and attach a site plan
2. Remit payment either in person or by mailing a cheque made payable to the Township of Centre
Wellington
3. Book an inspection by contacting 519.846.9691 x901
Name *

Street Address *

Municipality *

Province *

Postal Code *

ON

Phone Number *

e-mail address

Are you the property owner? *
Yes
No (if no a letter from the property owner
providing permission is required)

Regulations for the keeping of hens
A maximum of 10 hens are permitted per residential lot
Keeping of roosters is prohibited
A hen coop shall be:
at least 3 metres from the side or rear lot line
be located in the rear yard
be a maximum size of 10 m² (108 ft²)
provide a minimum floor area of .19 m² (2ft²) for each hen
provide a minimum roofed outdoor enclosure area of .92 m² (10 ft²) for each coop
sale of eggs from a property is prohibited
keep the hens enclosed in the hen coop at all times in the rear yard of the property; unless under
owner supervision.
Please review the Township By-law for further rules and regulations regarding the keeping of hens.

Number of chickens to be kept *
---

Include a copy of a site plan (hand drawn is acceptable)

I certify that the information provided on this application is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge. I agree to comply with the regulations for the keeping of hens. Please sign name in
box below.

Thank You
Please remember to remit payment either in person or by mailing a cheque made payable to the Township
of Centre Wellington and book an inspection by contacting 519.846.9691 x901.

